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i 'J@-The Gazette styles ouv article of
on the President, “a covert at-

tack” upon the Administration. It
then, in true Pecksniff style, defends
the Administration from the alleged at-

tack. Now we cannot obligeour neigh-
bor by taking issue with it on this point;
we have given the Administration a

heartiersupport since therebellion broke
out than the Gazette has : but while
doing so, we were not blind to the fact
of President Lincoln not being the man

for the times.
Our article of Monday was really one

of sympathy for the President, and not
by any means an attack. When we
have cause for attacking, we shall do it
openly, so that there will be no misun-
derstanding our position.

Prom the Gazette’s article we quote the
following:

“It is admitted on all hands that the
President has one of the most difficult po-
Bilious to fill that ever before fell to the
lot of soy man. It came upon him anu
the country unexpectedly. He was not
selected with a view to any such contingen-
cy, and it is possible that he may not be vn
everyrespect, by natural talent and educa.
tion, entirely fitted lor the emergency. It
would be very strange if he waB.”

There is as muchcensure in this par-
agraph as there is to be found in the
article to which the Gazette dissents.

The claim of credit by the Gazette for
the Administration because of its having
appointed Democrats to positions in the

army, is more jocular than serious,—
What, let us ask, could the Adminis-
tration dobut appoint Democrats, when
there were none others to be had ? Had
it relied upon the Bpouters of the Re-
publican party, the rebels er.e this would
have had possession jot the Capital.—
Werejit not for such Democrats as Mc-
Clellan, Dix, Butler, Wool, Rosecrans,
Lander, Stephens. Porter, Cadwalader,
and Anderson, and a score more of Gen-

erals and Colonels we cannot now men-
tion, we might as well abandon the con-
test. Republicanism, with its thousands
of “Wide Awake soldiers,” can, by its
fanatioism, involve the country in bloody
war, but Democrats are required to carry
us through the struggle.

The Administration has nothing to
fear from the Democracy in the prose-
cution of tho war; its bitterest assail-
ants, even now, are to be found in the

Gazette’s ranks ; and, unless we are very
much mistaken in the signs of the times,
(if this war continues another year) we
will see the Gazette, and those who tiling
as it does, opposing the Administration
and the Democracy sustaining it. It is

fast approaching this condition of affairs.
Whenever the Administration’s policy
is so shaped as to satisfy abolitionism
that the wariß not intended nor is likely

about servile insnrrectipn or
emancipation, then we may look out for
as great an exhibition of fury against
President Lincoln’s policy as was mani-
fested against President Fillmore when
he Blapped abolitionism in the face by
signing the compromise measures of
Henry Clay.

The mission of the Democracy in the'
present crisiß is not to assail the Presi-.
dent, but to support him. It will supl
port him and defend him,;foo, not oply
against the rebels, but ajprillSlfourliQftfi-
ern disunionists, who would see the gov-
ernment prostrated rather than forego
a particle of their fanatical teachings.—
This magnificent system of government
must not be destroyed by fanatics in
eitherBection ; its preservation depends
upon that old, conservative party which
held the reigns Of power so long; and
which is defined, assisted by the patri-
otic men q) party, to agaiii reunite
us anirend^/our “Union morS perfect”
than it was when the rebellionj broke
out. ’B&ere thing jnorallycertain,;
Republiqbniginjfkan neither conquer h‘>
peace nqwbring about a (Uniori. ‘ That
party destructive!''it .is pro-
gressive inothis rekpeot, anijnts present
aim is to cqfpple the government unless
the AdministralioiTsfUopts its Juaprfioii
cable ~

Cary it be'True? s

A Western eoyru-qUufldqut. qfjnoPhil-
adelphia Enquirer natrates Some inei"
dents of the battle ■ at l Edward’# | Ferry <

which, for the nature,
we trust kre untrue: ■’*'

“On the part qfotherebels, (he gays) it
was a brutal niMiacre. Jtiey rifled the
pockets of th'a dfi&d and wounded, and
stripped them of.Miry veslige of clothing,
and in many' ckties ctft 'thp throats of the
helpless on the fleldijor blew their brains
out with revolvers,” ; 1

.Again,,’ this deeds of barbarity related
by ah efeWitneis, who is a distinguished-
member of (be medical faculty- of Phil"
adelphia, perpetrated by these rebel
fiends, arealmost beybnd theboundaries
of credibility ; but whenwounded men

were driven or pushed. into the river
and then shot, it will tell of some of the
least barbarous acts of this thieving and
assassin chivalry.

There weresome such stories as these
after the Bull Rtin affair, we remember,
but few or none of them could bo sub-
stantiated.

English Vessels'BunHino the Char-
leston Blockade.—The New York Tri>
'bunt of Saturday says:

W 6 loamfrom an unquestionable coma
mercial. source in this city that; two Bng»
lieh tailing vessels encored the port of
Charleston,. S. Cl, a few weeks ago, there
being at the tiine no blockading ships her
tote the port. Lord Lyons now demands
ofthe'Secretary of State that these vessels
be allowed to leave Charleston unmolested,
on the ground that at. the time of their
going in there the blockade was not effect

Exchange of Prisoners.
Front-TVashington we learn that the

question of an exchange of prisoners is
beginning to be discussed in various quar-
ters. Complaints are being Bent forward
by such of our officers and men now in

confinement at Charleston and Richmond,
demanding action on thepart of the Ad-

ministration. The percentage ofprisoners
held by the Confederate States is largely
over the number confined at Fort Lafay-
ette and elsewhere. Necessity, which ia

tho mother of law, in all cases, may com-

pel a disposition of this vexed question at

an early day.
'he Contrast Between Gen. Fl’e“™t’ s

Headquarters aud Rosecrans’ Head-
quarters.

A correspondent of the Wheeling
(Va.) Intelligencer, writing from tlie

headquarters ofGeneral Rosecrans, who
has shown by deeds that ho is the man
to light and oommand, says :

‘■We found Gen. Rosecrans’ head- ‘
quarters to be one of the most ordinary
t ents on the ground, not even having a
board floor, its simple furniture consist-
ing of two or camp stools and camp
chebts, and a bed of the most primitive
character. Thero was nothing whatever
about the tent save the stars and stripes
floating above to Bhow that it constitu-
ted the headquarters of the army of the
United States in Western Virginia. As
to his present position and the move-
ments of those under his command, wo
have but one word to say : lie know?
what lie is doing, and what he should
(jo—what the enemy are doing, and
what they can do. All is quiet, and
likely to be so.

LATEST NEWS FROM THE
SOUTH.

The Richmond Press on the l.ate Baltic
Near Leesburg, Va.

The Richmond papers of Thursday
last have been received at Washington,
and are full of exaggerated accounts of
Ihe rebel success at Leesburg.

The Richmond H7uy says;
The victory of Colonel (now General)

Kvana at Leesburg, on Monday, was evon
more complete and gloriouß than we yester-
day reported it. In addition to the dis-
patches we then published, ono was re-
ceived by the President Tuesday night,
from the chief of General Beauregard’s
Btaff, Colonel Jordan, in which he says:—

“I have to report the capture of six hun-
dred prisoners and one thousand two hun-
dred stand of arms. Their killed and
wounded amount to between one thousand
and one thousand two hundred. The rout
was total. The fight was an infantry on.
gagement exclusively. Tho forces were
the Bth Virginia and tho 17th and. 18th
Mississippi regiments.—the I3th Mississippi
being held in reserve." No artillery was
fired by us.”

These great results, be it remembered,
were achieved by two thousand fivo hun-
dred men, fighting against ten thousand,
with five batteries of artillery on their side,
and none in use on ours. One man to four
with a strong artillery force helping the
four. History shows few feats of arms so
splendid. Henceforth the name of General
Evans will take its place on the roll of
heroes, and his unconquerable troops have
achiovod a deed that will make their mem-

ories glorious for generations to come. To
have been with Evans at Loesbnrg will bo
for each one of them hereafter an indisput-
able proof of dauntless valor, and will
constitute for each a title and a passport to
the gratitude of his countrymen. With
forces cruelly disproportioned, they have
stricken the presumptuous invaders a blow
that has sent them staggering and shriek-
ing back from the soil their footsteps pol-
luted, and that must make the giant usur-
pation at" Washington shudder through all
its frame.
—Tffe Bro as yet without the names of any
of the brave men who have fallen on our
side, martyrs in the saered struggle for
-imperiled liberty and a beleaguered land.
We sympathise in the anxious solicitude of
those whoso friends met the fortunes of this
memorablefight, and some of whom now
sleep beneath the soil their self-devotion
has consecrated, They have fallen nobly,
astfue then, and the country mourns.with-
those who are bereft. Let this be their
consolation.

TheRichmond JDispalc/ithus concludes
an editorial on the battle:

The splendid sneoess of General Evans-
against a force four times as numerous as
hiß own.iflearly Indicates the policy which
ought to have been pursued by the (Jonfed*

erato forces from tbo begiening. The
Yankees cannot stand before oar men.—
They beat them wherever they come in
collision with them, let the odds be what
they may against them.

Is it not, then, the height of folly to
treat them as thbugh they were veterans—

to haltbefore equal numbers and commence
throwing up dirt, instead of rushing upon
them at once with the bayonet, and driving
theqa off from our soil ? What is the end

War ? Is it not peafcs as soon as it can
boobtained on favorable terms'? And how
can it be obtained ao Boon as by beating

?fhe enemy? Defensive war is always
adopted by the party' who is weakest in
men or discipline. We have been at least
equal to the rpnemy in both throughout'this
campaign,andyetwchave taken advantage
of nlithqri ‘

The slow protracting movements adopted
by ourgenerals have borne very hardly on
Virginia. ’ A large portion of'hßr territory
is in possession of .the enemy, and it is of
the.utmoU importance to get him out of it.
Thia cannot be done by letting him alone,
nhd Waiting for him to come after us. The
people of Virginia (hi pic the more hardly
ofit because they see t|iat‘the enemy never
stands before our -forces. They believe that
theycould have been driven out monthß
ago if out generals had tried to do- it, and.
they cannot be made to believe any thing
else.

THE COAST OF NOBTH CAROLINA.

We are glad to learn,says the 'Richmond
Dispatch, that Brig. Gen. Hill is putting
everything in motion in his department on
our coaßt: He is erecting new batteries
and putting everything in order for the
reception of the enemy. We learn that
our sounds will be covered with armed
vessels, to meet the foe at every point We
observe that Hen. HUI makes a requisition
upon the pepple of OraVenjfor one.fourth
of their-slave fpryefortwo -weeks to aid in
the construction.of Wfetteries. He also
proposes to accept'aKgiment or battalion
of volunteers for “locaTdefense,” from the
counties of Hyde, Beaufort, (graven, Oar-

taret, Joneß, OnslaWAsii.Lenior, to serve
in the counties whew they belong, except
in an emergency, . , : ;

‘ Osh. Twiggs Resigned—Tee rebel
General Twiggs has resigned his command
at New Orleans. The reason give* if P.
health. The NewOrleans Picayune oftne

llth inst contains the acceptance of hlg;
resignation, signed by J. P. Bsnjamin,
acting Secretary of War. It reque'sts mm
to continue in ednamahd Until the arrival
of his successor, Geu, Mansfield Gould,
who has been appointed to that post.

TuE iUpst Bev,' Archbishop Hughes,
went to Washington oh SatUruay morn-
ing, upon a summons, it is said, from
Secretary Seward.

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE ADVANCE OF THE ABM*.
Notwithstanding the Leesburg battle,

speculation is quite at a stand still here,
relative to an advance of the army. Public
opinion seems equally divided, though
thero is no disguising tho fact that there is a
strong pressuro for something .to be done.
Some argue an immediate' m'ovoment on
Manassas as necessary to open the Potomac
rivor, while others gravely assert that tho
army is going into winter quarters here.
It is quite apparent that a general move-
ment is not immediate.

IS THESE A MOVEMENT ON FOOT?
The sensation mongers insist upon it

there is e great movement on foot in our
army, and that the blow will soon strike,
and in a quarter nono of ns suspect. This
may be so, but iftruo government is keep
ing its Becret well. There is apparently
nothing doing, and the tboory now is that
we are first to wait until wo hoar from the
naval expedition. Tho guessers are very
much bothered now-a-days.

GOVERNMENT HOSPITALS.
The Sanitary Commission have selected

several sites lor new hospitals in and
aroundWashington. This has been deemed
necessary in view of the increase of pa-
tients,which hat been qujto rapid since the
sudden change in the weather, producing
bilious and typhoid fevers. There are now
over one thousand sick soldiers in the
present hospitals, five of whom die on an
average each day. The parents and rela-
tives who come nqro find much trouble in

getting passes BcroSa the Potomac to the
hospitals where their invalid is confined.
Nothing but an oxtreme case of illness or
death will insure a pass. Gen. McClellan,
in his report .m tho Crimean war, recom-
mended the adoption of the Russian system
of hospitals as excelling all othersfor clean-
liness and comfort.

RECRUITS FOR THE RKHKL ARMY

It is understood hore that tho rebel army
has lately received several hundred recruits
lrom Maryland, There is nothing to pre
vent any numbers from going to the lower
counties, which are rotten on the secession
question, and passing across the Potomac
into V.rginia. This week a party seized a

schooner on the lower Potomac and sailed
into Virginia. Our Potomac flotilla seems
to be very Inactive.

TUE I’KNSAt'OLA

This steam frigate now lies oft' Alexan-
dria, all ready to proceed to sea, but unable
to do so because of the rebel batteries on
tho Potomac. It ia greatly to be regretted
that she was not finished and out of the
Potomac oro tho erection of those batteries.
The Pensacola is the only vessel ever built
at the Pensacola navy yard, and the rebels
havo a special desire to cripple her for use
by preventing hor from getting into ser-
vice on tho ocoan.

THE HALLis OF (JOHGRKSS.

In little more than a month the second
session ofthe Thiriy-seventh Congress will
convono, and tho Henalo and House have
been completely renovated preparatory
thereto. Several valuablo improvements
have been made in the Senate chambor.

lIUSINKSS AT TUE STATE DEPARTMENT.
The business of this department is very

extensive, and often involves tho labors of
tho clorks much time beyond the regular
office hours. Very fortunately, the office
seeking crowd is smaller at this department
than liie others.

The Baltimore Surfs Washington cor-
respondent says that the arrival of a num-
ber of Northern and Wostern Senators
givos token that the session of Congress is
at hand. These Senators are all on a
friendly footing with the President, and
represent the feeling of the Republican j
parly of their several sections in relation I
to public affairs, anil therefore, it may well
be supposed that they wiil exercise much
influence over the executive counsels at
this critical juncture. Acoordingly, wo
have a rumor that thov havo advised
against the removal of General Fremont
from his command of tho military depart-

. ment of -Missouri, and it is beliovod that
on this account the order for his re-
moval, if even mado out, has been bus*

pended.
Connected with this subject is the ques-

tion of the expediency of tho Fremont
policy regarding tho general confiscation
of slavos owned by disloyal citizens. Upon
that,question thore is a serious difference
of-optnion among friends of the govern,
ment. That thore is a growing feeling in
favor bf directing the war against the in-
stitution of slavery, thore is no doubt; but,
as yet, the President and his Cabinet re-
sist it, as do all the more conservative citi-
zens of the non-slaveholding States. The
quktidn Is, however, to be prominent as a
political issue in tho North, jin all their
future elections, anil especially in-the next
election for the presidency. Many sup-
pose that General Fremont himselt lookß
to the succession, upon the principle
which, in virtue-of his military authority,
ha attempted to establish, and which is,
of course; capable of general application.

It would be remarkable, indeed, if this
subject should fail to claim the attention of
Congress at the coming session, when It
already engrosses tho public mind abroad,
and is the theme of discussion in all politi-
cal circles in Europe.

Poor Rich Man.
The Chicago Timet gives the case of a

gentleman in that city which we presume
is only one of many Bimilar cases which
might be named. A gentleman, some
years since, by the rise of real estate, be-
came noted for the increase of his wealth.
His paper ranked fair for almost any
amount, and fortune seemed to favor him:
at every turn. The pressure came, how?
ever, and found him in the act oferecting
oneor moreflne blooks on prominent streets.
As the building seemod necessary, and an

equal necessity existed of obtaining funds
to finish them he resorted to the plan of
mortgaging the property for that purpose.
The buildings wore finished, and the gen-
tleman’s pecuniary matters stand very
much straightened. The rents he receives
from the buildings are absorbed by inter-
est, insurance and taxes. Keai estate can-
not be sold for anything greater than a sac-
rificing price, and the gentleman has no
other property than these buildings and his
homestead. He is worth from 160,000 to
$80,000; yet he is actually obliged to labor,,
day after day, to furnish the necessaries of
life for bis family, or starve. Who
wouldn’t be rich ?

The Naval Expedition.
One of the critical points, in the course

of the war, Bays the New York World,
has been reached: a point which probably
will tell more directly than any other upon
the question of its length. In our ‘land
operations we have been only .pitting
armies against armies oi much the same
strength, and with verycheckered fortune.
Defeats have alternated with victories re-
pulses with advances, and we cannot yet
say that any substantial progress hBS been
realized. We are now about to try an arm
of warfare peculiarly our- own. We are
for the first time to bring oar naval1
strength into active play; and if it effects
what is expected of it, the *abellion will,
soon be brought to a hopeless condition.

The expedition, which, at the last advi-
oes, was on the eve of leaving Hampton
Roads for the Southern coast, has been in
preparation for months, and is admirably
organized and appointed. ' It comprises,
transports and all, about eighty vessels, of
all sizes from colossal steam frigates down
Wlhe jktmlieat little gunboats; and carry,
with their fh!! crewa. OT6r thirty thousand
soldiers, a large force of engineers, me-
chanics and laborers, and an immense
supplycf all thematqrijf q/iWar, every
m4ans of attack andoccupaticfolwhich mfif-
itarv art can invent or monoy supply. The
enterwriseis oneof the most formidable of
the kind the world bflJ seen, since the in-

vention ofgunpowder.

From "Western Missouri,

Stkacdsk, Mo., October 22 --The koon,
biting north winds and frosty nights
have admonished ua of late that we must
prepare for winter quarters. Tho ques«
lion presses, “Where and how shall we
winter ?!’ Already the poor troops stand
with chattering teeth and abject lo °*- as if
soldiering in cold weather was no holiday

affair. NeaHy one-half are on the sick
list. Many of them aro still without
blankets, others without overcoats, and we
fear many moro without comfortable un-

der-clothing. The horses and mules re-
quire moro food, or they run down andbe
come comparatively useless.

It is generally known that Price is Btill
moving toward Arkansas. Ho has no
idea of making a stand, or giving battle,
unless he should be confronted by less than
half our army. His delay near Osceola
was merely a necessity in order to recruit
the wasted energies of his men and to get

fresh provisions, knowing well that no

considerable body of our troops could
cross the Osage without his having ample

jlime to escape if they Bhonld prove too for.
mldable. ,

If it is in tho plan of General Fremont
to follow tho enemy until he lights, he
must be awaro of the urgency of a speedy
movement. To transport provisions for
an army of 40,000 over a rough and im-

poverished country is an immenao task,
and should he made as Bhort as possible. ]
Leaving tho railroad at Holla, and Syra-
cuse he has 180 miles ot transit before
reaching the Arkansas line. Any delay
in the rugged north of Arkansas must be
fatal to the morale as well as the physique
of his army. The transportation oi supplies
is moreover, attended with great risk.—
The enemy must be constantly reinforced
or our force must suffer appreciably from

‘wear and tear.”
the fall campaign,

IiEBEL EXULTATIONS OVKK THE
LEKBBUKG BATTLE.

From theRegular Correspondent of the Evening
Fohu

Washington, October 27, lbol

The blander at Edward’s Ferry will no
change the plan of the fall campaign.
Everything will go on piecisely a& if i
had not occurred. It was u blunder which
cost as five or six hundred troops. That is
the extent of the calamity.

It is a singular tact, but neverthelosßS a
fact, that the defeat at Edward’s Ferry has
put'a stop to the proceedings against Fro«
mont. The fact that the iederal army in
Missouri seems to bo doing well, while
that of the Fotomac is doing nothing, or
very badly, is too great a fact to get over,
and General Fremont, for the present, is
untouched. It is quite likely that he will
not be removed at all, though the PresE
dent went bo far a few days since as to
give out that the matter was decided on.
It is now declared that he shall have time
to give Price a drubbing, and if ho Ehonld
win a groat battle he will remain.

The stories respecting the resignation of
General McClellan turned out to have
been without foundation. He has no idea
of resigning his position, nor has anybody
else an idea of taking it. The voice of tho
people favors McClellan an 4 will insist
that ho shall occupy his high position until
he is proved incompetent. The President
knows this, and further that the soldiers
have unbounded confidence in their young
General, and he will permit no change
which will either remove or disgrace Me
Clollan. The simple truth is that many of
the rumors are concocted by interested
parties on purpose to try the public pulse.

lticbmond papers have been received
here since the affair at Edward’s Ferry,
and they are, of course, full of exultation
andjuy. They claim that they have six

hundred of our troops as prisoners, and 1
am inclinod to believe, truthfully, from
what I hear from men who were in the
engagement The rebels are sp much
elated by their victory that it is not im-
possble that they will attack our forces at
Eowinsville or at some othor point outside
of our earthworks. However it may bo
with the rebels, our military leaders have
no idea of an immediate movement. Una
usual caution at our advance posts is neces-
sary, that tho enemy may not tako us by
surprise, but in all other respects there is
porfeot quite &U along our lines.

ASH THE ULAIRS.

Tbe Sfi Louis Republican has been pour-
ing hot shot Into the Blair family, because
of thelr effofis to remove Gen. Fremont.

In last Saturday’s issue of that paper,
Frank Blair ropliea to Boine of the attacks
alluded to, from which wo quote the fol»
lowing extract:

The testimony you have borne to the
“wonderful energy’ of Major General
Fremont'in raising an army of ninety
thousand men in a few months, and in
thq same moments holding such a line
as that wliioh you describe as extending
from Cairo to Kansas City, is very hon-
orable to tiie General and to you. And
when you add, that this army was or-
ganized in half the time Qonepal Scott
required to raise a similar foroe, and
the line held by Fremont is muoh lon-
ger than that held by Soott, it seems to
me that nothing oan be added to the
eulogy. But.it appears tome, that your
enthusiasm for General Fromont should
not induce you to do iojustioe to anoth-
er. General Lyon held every post now
held by Gen. Fremont, except Padu-
cah, and he held many others, including
Springfield, not now held by Gen. Fre-
’mont, and never had more than fifteen
thousand men under his oomumgd. In
fact, General Lyon drove the enemy en-
tirely oui of the State of Missouri and
into Arkansas, add übtil Gen.' Fremont
arrived and took command, Gen. Lyon
never met with a reverse or disaster. I
-trust that it will not be regarded as a
reflection upon Gen. Fremont to say
the truth in regard to Gen. Lyon, and
especially as under oover of an attaok
on the “Blair family,” you have defam-
ed the dead Lyon by saying, that “the
Blair polioy brought us to the verge of
ruin even before Gen. Fremont oame
here.” Let me say that if I could prop-
erly and honorably assume the oredit of
-the conduot of affairs in Missouri, prior
to the day upon which Gen. Fremont
arrived here, it would be my pride and

felory to do so, hut I know too well what
-ijg due to ihe feme of that brave, patri-
otic and self-pacrifioing soldier, General
Lyon, to pluilie myself upon his deeds
hr seek to appropriate what belongs to
his imperishable renown, Whilethere-
fore I cannot, take it in good temper,
that you should laugh at the idea of my
.jheing a Major General, and jvhen, in-
deed if it were at all necessary, I could
Soint you to some examples, n<jt a great
tray off, whioh would serve to illustrate
jhow absurd and ridiculous such an ap-
pointment would be; at the same time,
1 cannot permit you to say that affairs
here “were broughtto the verge ofruin
before Gen. Fremont oamehere,” when
it is universally known that Lyon's ca-
reer, was, up to the. time of Oort.'Fro*
moot’s'aasumingooimmand, an jminter-
Jraptedueries ofbriUiantsuccesses, with-
out a reverse'or disaster, add* that even,
at this instant, it is- proposed to ex-
change the prisoners be took1 for Mul-
ligan and those we have since lost. I

do not intend to derogate from the \iigb
praise-you bestow upon Gen Fremont
for organizing such :a lai ge army, and
holding buo£| a I readily ad»
unit tlt|i Ggf| Frembnt has more men
than fiyon Bad, but if Lyon had not the
Bame yet he had
the knack of winning victories and tak-
ing prisoners, wbiOß, after all, if not so
glorious, is not altogether without
merit. Respectfully,

.Feank P. Bi.AJta„jß.,
Col. First Missouriflight .Artillery.

FRANCE AND AMERICAN
BEbCKADE.

The statement that the Chambers of
Commerce of several manufacturing!
cities of Franoe had memorialized the
Imperial Government urging an imme-
diate recognition of the independence
of the Confederate States and the rais-
ing of the blockade, has been published.
The last European mail brings copied of
the London Shipping Gazette, of the
14th instant, which thus notices the
rumors: .

The Chambers of Oommoroe of Ly-
ons, Rouen, aud other places in France,
have, it appears, addressed nn'inorialsto
the French governmentpraying fur the
immediate recognition of the Confeder-
ate States and the raising of the block-
ade. So far, then, it would seem the
course pursued by the Confederates
with regard to tbcir cotton is producing
the desired effect. The most sagacious
politicians in Europe, and indeed in
America, are beginning now to reghrd
the reconstruction of the Union as! all
but hopeless, and to look forward tothe
establishment of two, if not more, con-
federations on the North American con-
tinent. It is under these circumstoiices
that an appeal is made by the suffering
manufacturers of Franoe to their gov-
ernment to recognize the SouthernStates
as an independent eofederation, and to
raise the blockade. We know not what
view France may take of the prayer of
these memorialists, but weshould imag-
ine that France will take no step iu this
American business except in connection
with England. The question, then, is
—would her Majesty’s government con-
sider themselves justifiable in going to

| war with the Federal government (for
| that is the meaning of England’s rais-
ing the blockade,) in order to liberate
the ootton, and to avert the state of
things with which we are threatened in
the approaching winter and spring ?

i The alternative of war, or distress and
disturbance in the manufacturing dis-
tricts, is not an agreeable one, hut we
fear it is one which is being rapidly
forced on the consideration of the. gov-

| ernment. It might be, however, that
the co-operation ofFrance and England,

; even if carried the length of raising
the blockade, would not result in hostil-
ities. The small fleet at the disposal of
the Federal government would not be
able for a single week to cope with the
combined foroes ofEngland andFrance.
The contest would be so obviously hope-
less that it is doubtful whether it would
be entered upon by the Northern States.
There might be danger to ns on the
side of Canada, but, after all, the Cana-
dians themselves would hardly'submit
to forcible annexation by the Federal
foreps, Meanwhile the recognition of
the Confederate States by France and
England would carry with it an amount
of weight and moral influence which
would set up the Southern Confederacy
conclusively. 11seems likely, then,that
if the raising ofthe blockade be seriously
contemplated, it must be by a union of
the French and English forces, and iwitlr
the resolve of the two governmentsW
stand by eaoh other ip.anyintepygntion
in the affairs of ihe American States.

The Southwest Pass Adah 1/
The official reports from oar fleet off New

Orleans, thou?k thqy disprove (he boastful,
dispatches of HoUiDS, &re not oLaehar*
sever to reflect credit upon the officers in
command of our vessels. They seem, by
their own confusion, to have
certed by the attack, and to have; fairly
turned (ail and ran away, when, as was
subsequently ascertained, a little plqck on
their part wpi*M have destroyed the rebel1
fleet. In the panic a fuse was applied to
the magazine; of the Ymaonne* an<J the
vessel deserted. Fortunately it di£ botj
barn, and after the panic was over the ves*
sel was recovered. Had not the
been so cowardly themselves they might
have eeoured a valuable vessel, with no
risk to themselves. These are unpleasant
facts to dfsplggg,»but .they cannot bo pver-_
looked. YfSmust see to it that out offi-"
cers are. held'to a rigid accountability
for all tfiey do, as well as for all they fail
to do. > • ,

—October 23d, at Cahnonsburg, Penna., JAMES
MpEWEN, in the 01st year of his age.

JCELAND MOSS TASTE.
Thi« delicious preparation, composed office-

land Moss, Gum Arabic,’Sugar and Vanilla, la con-
tidently recommended Tor the alienation-. and,
cure of *'

"

‘ _

COUGHS, 80RE-THROAT, HOARSENESSr - Ac.
Sold by SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist,,

and dealer in Choice Family Medicines, < ,

oc2s coj;. Bis.
'fe i

FAIRMAN, TJNDERfAfcER, sole
hy for Fiske's Metallic ‘Burial Cases, at R. R'
BULGER'S CABINET WAREROOMB; No. 4ft
SMITHFIEOD STREET • Residence, 218 Laoock
street, Allegheny City. Orders may be led AT
CHARLES’LIVERY STABILE, AileghW <2ty.

se2l-6oid-2p

fr"=>»HEAIXiUARTRR3' MULLIGAN GUARDS,
No, 100 Grant street, opposite Cathedral.

The Company is fast Oiling up. those wishing to
loin must call soon. M»K. NOLAN,
1 oc4 fORN STEWART.
~~j^“T?CTCf\KMALES G-BNiSKAGJL 1\

—Tiie Brandreth Pills cannot be too highly spoken
ot They remove ell and
strength; cure the distressing headache amorta-
nately so prevalent with the sex; depression ol
spirits* dullness of sight, nervous affections,
blotches, pimples, sallowness of the .skin, are
removecLand a juvenile bloom andgenera) Spright-
Itness indicate the power' and healthfulness of
BRANDRETH*B PIMA,’ ... _ l';?1 o

ladies,at delicate periods, will find
valed; tbeyare the best medicines for mothers
and children, and cure worms And coslitehesiL

■Let it be remembered that BRAN£>BETH'S
PILLS are easy in thejr operation, and yet unite
mildness with efftoienoy, and requie no alteration
ofdiet during their use. ‘ , .

,Mrs. Morgan, corner or 16th street and Union
Square, New fork, was dying apparently of Cos-
Buntrios. She was given up to dieby,her physicians
and all her friend, but after using JBrvbdrtth’#
Pills for a few weeks the cough left her, and she:
began to regain her strength, andi»
attecdto her fCels sure ofSoon attaining
robust health.

_

Mrs. Wilson, of No. 82 Beach street, New
h«« cured Dyspepsia. Small Pox, Measles,'Dropsy;
and 1 vphua Fever, and all Beadacbea.andBijous
XHseaaes, with BsAonaDra’a Pou, will b&ple&sedto
answer any questions.

Sold bv THOS. REDPATH, Pittrtieigh, Pa,
And br «n mitrtininM, ,
oofclmdaw ■,

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

tv—jost Published in a Sealed Envelope
Price 6 centa*- -

A Lector* on the Natort, Treatinemt atta SadtaU
Core ofBpermatorThiQba or Seminal ;WeaknMB, ,in-
voltratary Emissions*BexuMTfcj4iiHiy,and 'lzhprai-
monte to Marriage generally Nervousness, Con-
eomptirn, EnUepavand fits; Mentaland Physiol
IbcapAdity,Jre*jUuiff from Belf-Abuse, Ac: By
BOBtTJ-CULVERWELL, M. D* Aothoff of the
Grtaißooh. <&• '-
*A Boon"to Thbusanda of Sufferers”

Sent tmderreehi, in a Btomncaveloftjjffto j*ar jd?
paid, on receipt ofsix

age stamps, by I)R. CH. J.CTKIJaE, !
eefrSmdftw 127 Bowery, M.Y, Post Office 80x, 4680

.~~ _y_.... _ .... m,,.~;.,,.

7a Consumptives.
Tin advertiser having been restored to

hMltb in a few week* by a very simple remedy,
aner haring auSerea sereral years With a serepe
luni affection, and that dread dißeaaejConsume”00—is anxious So piilte knownjfei KJgfonow spf-
erers the means of JSZ: Jm__ - .L.To all who desire it, heVrili mid «iOOPT°ftbe
prescription need, (ireo oJchatghO wWtfie dufo-
tiona for preparing ang* pel *is£S?ithey will find a SUM CM*ITO*
Baancmiw, Ac. Thoroaly object of
insenate* the prescriptionsto benefit the amioted,
and spread information whichhe to be
Invaluable, and he hopes every auiierer wintrytus
remedy, as it wiU cost them nothing,.and mar
prove a blessing. ....

d£?" wUSSE*
Williamsbargh,KLngs^oomdJ^

nrs*THE GREAT*t£h*OFIhgv pre parsifciansis analysis, aHd OREPIADOBO’S
HAIR DYE, which rmpartslhe moet supeij) bbjdre
and.broWDa, has passed the ordeal. See Qr.Chil-
tori’s certificatedeclaring !!fee&feuttLdeleterioua
ingredients. Bear in mind tbh fact that*no other
hair dye has been officially tested and pronounced,
pare and rafe. . Manufactured by J. OBiSTADQBO.
6 Astor HoUße.New York"1 Hold everywhere, and,
applied by all Hair Dressers.

oc7:d»w:lre 9. YRI&KB.’AaCBb
hFaDQUARTKRS- SO BATTAIaIOH 18tn)

REGIMENT U.& INFANTRY, V
\ tpr-=» to THE. YOUNG MEN OF WESTERN

tkgrPENNSYLVANIA am ordered to recruit
the 3d Battalion-of -the 18th Regiment United
states lufantry in Pennsylvania, end now appeaLlo.
yoQ to show yonrpatriotism by entering the ser
vice of jourcountry in this flae RifleRegiment, to
consist of 2,462 men.

t ±j J
The payis from $l3 to$34 per mouth, with abun» ;j

xjant food, clothing, and all necessaries. .Every!
(oldier of the regular army if entitled, beaides'l
pension if disabled, and bounty 01. One Hundred]
Dollars when honorably dißcharged.tO&oomforxabe.
Hupport4f>lok or disabled,in the‘Soldier’s Homefir.established by ihe.gov&nunenC.

immediate provision made for uniforms,
eqoinmenU, rations andtransportation for all wtid
eeiisL Otw-third of the company officers will be

from the ranks. No better opportunity is
ottered lo spirited young men forgood treetmenti

the Rendezvous, No. M“ V>KE3t
8e23 Major 18th Reg’t U. 8. Infantr

fy—p CITY TAX PAYERS 88GOLD BEAR IN
(kc/ mind that the City and Busings Tax,and
Water Rents, temainine uopa d on the firet dqfttft
November tnea be-placed ini the bands
of collectors, on which tWe per cent, will be addvd
for collection. J.- i,

Also, the foarth instalment cf the Paving is due.
and if not paid by the first ef December next will
then be placed in the hands of the City Solicitor for,
collection. -v, • l a ‘- 1 U & . . * f

The State Mercantile .Tax lAJikewiae dueand
must be paid

0028-ta * _ . • .. ; ~ - i

FOR THE WAR—THE BRIGADE < OF
ColonelW.H» LAMON, the late.Uwpartner

and friend of the President, is not quite- foil, and
men wt'.l be received either as companies, parts of
companiesor as individuals, and navethe choice
of the branch of service which they prefer, either
as Artillery, infantry or Cavalry. . .•«-

A portion ot the brigadeia now in active service.;
This is a chance rarely met with, as the Brigade
will be a favorite one. From the date of enlistment
men will be subsisted, paid midrclothed. Apply at
the stable of R. H; PATTERSON, .

at the Red White »nd Blue, Bmitnfietd at,
ootf-lm oppositethe Poatoffiee*

OH MEN WANTED—To fill up the
/vVJranks of the John Kuo* Infantry to the
maximum, number of ope hundred and one men,
to serve three years or daring the war, and to be
attached to '

COL. O. H. RIPPEf’d REGIMENT,
now in Washington City. Each man when honor*
shly discharged will receive $lOO bounty, with
the benefito! all the pension laws. Headquar-
ters, Astor House, No. 60 Federal at, Allegheny
aty, wherereormta will be boarded free of dawge.

cos:lwd« HAMILTON LACftOK, Captain.

qp»DOLL.AK SAVINGS BANK,

Na 65 fourth street
Deposits made with this bank BEFORE the

FIRST DAY OF NOVEMBER

'Will d-aw interest,,from that date.
CHAR. A. COLTON, Treasurer.

MECHANICS BANK, \
Pittsburgh, October 10th,' 1861. t f

rr-=>AN ELECTION FOB DIRECTORS OFTHIS
Bank to serve tor the ensuing Year-will be

held at the Banking House on MONDAYjthe 18th
proximo, between the hours of 10 o’clock la.
and 2 p. k. * L.

A general meeting of the Stockholders wRI be
held on TOESDAY^ove«ber sthat 10 o’clocka. *.

oclT-lm GEO. D-M’GREW, Cashier.
EXCHANGE BANK OFPITTSBURGH,!

rOctobar 18ih, 1861. f .
AN ELECTION FDR DIRECTORS DF
this Bank wtU be beid at the Banking

House on MONDAY, November 18th, 1861, between
the hours of 11 a. m, andSp. m.

The anuual meeting of the Stockholder* will bo
held on TUESDAY, November6th at 11 a. m.

ocl9lm H. M. MURRAY, Cashier.
CITIZENS BANE, \

Pittsburgh, Oct. 18th. J
rrS» AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DIREC-

mg House on MQNDAYiIStiL. diyof. IfOTetnber,
proximo, between the hoihra OljOh.m* and2ip. m.

Tne annual meeting of theStockhmders.wiU be
y£SpA^|^NoTerobe^^^^rtib^^|docb

’
.

. p^hier.
i !. •»; AULBSHENY '

October 17th,IBSL; f
ITS* AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF
(Ky IhiaßanktaserrelbrthiSenaaingyeirwiH
be held'at the Banking HourhOn the'lBth of NO-
VEMBER, between "the bouts of # o'clock;*. m,
and 2 o'clock p. m.- J.W.COOK, Cubier.

The annuel meeting ofStockholderswt&bfe held
at the Banking Übtmß ’on TUESDAY, Nortmber
stb,atlo o’clock a.m. • -QCIS-td-
THE IRON CITY BANK OF PITTSBURGH,\

PiLteburgh, October17tBiY881v Jor=»-aN-eLKCTIONTORTHIRTEENDIREC-
TORS of this Bank, to .serve during the en-

same year, wfllbe held atthejiithkmg Bouse on
MONJDAY, NOVEMBER 18tb, between the jhotua
fll A.M. and 2P. M 1 ' r : .
fhe ANNUAL MEETING.of the Stockholders

wilf BaAkmgiHahse -an TtJESDAij
NOVEMBERIstfc,at 11 o’clock a. m.

. oclss-lm . JOHNMAGpFgUf^Oeshier.
Orrjcßorth*Pahi*’* Imjcjuscs Ckx, orBittsbuboh, l .
f, ;ihttsßtißoH,sctobeEUl&ilBBl. r

The stockholders of this
Company are hereby bhtifiedthat the ianual

election for Ihtoctorafbjf Jear ViU be
held at the offye, No.sB Fourthstreet.between the
hmr* of ten ©*clofik;A. *uand ©ne.;ctetock pi il,on
MONBAY, the 4th day of Novembar, 180 L

oclB*dtno4 - I. GBIER BPBOUL‘Secretary.
MxscfiAinrs Ann Maxupactckirs’ Bass, 1

PittretraoH, October 12th, 180. j

A GENERAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholdersof this Bank-wili behield on

TO I£SDAYvNovember 6th, At 1& ©totockrifc i
The annual electionlor

Monday, November IB,hetwe*n>theJttonraof IGa.ii
and2p.it. [ocM] > W.H. BENJt^rgagier.

T. J. 6LRAKF-.—PAaL HnGDB.._„WM. GBAFP

Western Stove Works,
245 LIBKRTY BTRKKT, FITTOBUBtiH, >

GRAFF & CO,,

Tiroc. l6ls
.■ thmlarg^rtoelterwtae'

Cookisa|lor&Heating Stove»V
iAMO—IIiPBOVED t;

KITCHEBRWIGES.SMTEFBOITS, ,
, HounhVuii Jtc among which will he tobnd tbs
Bbsr COAk. COOK. BTOVJCB IN THE
STATE. Tbs 'M. ■ i

Diamond, idfanee, Mr-fiflVEtjflpie, and
IHpil. CITY,.. ...

'

Were awarded at the State

Per the BEST WOODQOqB, STOVKS BOW- ja
USB. TheKBHTCOKlAHenkjaifflASFreWatn
Stores sreunsurpaaaed. We cell Aftehtloir'bT
DEALEBStad BinLDEBS to the dl

GRATEFBOITrS&TEin>EBa
I H T a-R ST AX*/' ?

N. a—We UaethepiMtONDtedEtjUPSE Coal
Cook Storeswit&BoepSione Linings,white) stand
the Bre better itemiron. oc2Byjs

jpIOAJU NUT COAL, SLACK
V COKE.—DICKSON,BTEWABT. *,CO,

609 XIBEBajy
Having superior facfl!Bte* *•**

qtwUtj:ot&al,Nat Coal,Slack andi>ol6*are pi®,
pared to deHrertheaanMyln to suit
jtortftdi&i#at-Teaaonahltf jCpJd to

Particular
plying familyCoat OQIMB4

\> <' t'** '

A N ORDINANCE BUOUI.ATXHG
mk WHaepingosoxl.'-

,
_gSKTioigl. Be it oriented and erateledbr the

: wyor, Aldermen and CitizensofJPtihihmrgh,fn Sf*
! ebt an'dlpbmmon Councils aa»mbled» artd )M*
frweby«i*cted and ordained by >the airhOTUy,ol
thesioß*£Th*t from and after thepassage

Petrolenm,Carbonor CoalOil landed
,orpfcK£duponthe AlleghenywhvifshaObecharged

at the rate of onecent per bsrrenfpef-
mitted to remain on Bsid wharfmore thas tirentT-'
four and less than forty-eight
cent per barrel for each madldonAlday lhftetfler.

Ordainedand enacted into a Uw fodbdhcitothis
J»th,day of October, A. IX

' v*- - Council-
Attest: JFLWoMbw. Q; -&#'££' l.i |\?

Clewdf' iSelectwmffllk?iJ ■*
“

• . - A. G.McCANDIiEBB;

,JF; X«PJJIF:ASyQY.^^Y„BATB
- r—TJBE THE BAT PASTE

IrV<in%BtiHiiiiiSh BoAßitf! vt&t&
«-', fvo ..*■:■•
Ify<raw<raldflxtertiiinal».V«inteofe,(««y dwerip-
lion PASTE

JQfl.jßfiEMffifi,

Prepared dndsold Mlj
Cornecof, Wrest

oe3& • Corpft^dt^Piamood.sad^MMfefc'glrert

Fine ijjomeu:
.SC •' * -WINES,

* . - : BBAHIDpLr
■'' ‘ -■•' ' -f. .

WHISKIES, &c«for mh** ?■
ocSQ&t- - g WUimSjMH^S^e^od^teet

t»ENT A
JCv
ivooiß,
rituate on Bixthsireet;. ApplVtb °

.
oc3o S.CBTH«BB¥fBON, 51 hlarkst st

Qjy CAB^OLSTOII^^j^my, a
feetfro^tb^lodfeesHttTiepm'TO^ls&dn For
price and.terma app'y to B- GUTHBKBTIfSON,

ooSQ fil Mara etatreat.

SRKEN AFPL -350 bblß Bambo
io^ffork igiKsiss^

"'oc3o ■>■ vf * ?crn>cg»Mafeffea Pia^metM
POTATOES—50 barrels and woks Ne-

ahannoc-c Potatoes iunt reoniyedanri for sale
by JAMES A.PETZEB,

3 cc3o .. 3 carner;Maiketj>nd Tjratstateta.

MranME.
78 MARKET STREET.

Has hand a labgi
assortment of

JDxess Trimmings,.. ,r

■y ; \*i VeXf\ WW
Botipet Ribbons,- ' * r»

Bonnet'kuebes,
-' ' 1ilOr.pSkiHii utfdvCbftajbtiil

Wool Hood
bailies Wool Hood 3,

Utulerß, t

jsmmr
Children’s Talmas, Ac.*,

Gents Ribbed White Merino Undershirts a
*Dravers,

■!•-* .JUAhN! SMli
~ Neeh^-Ties,

Shirt Collare,
* &. m CKifton Shirts,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

PEIRONA OIL

LONG, ft *HER & CO
Works at Sherpaburgh Station, A 1

gluny YaUey;R«llt|Mid. n a i

33 Market Street ,
Pittsburg

kniiifactarra ofTJlnnfinAifiife aid Lubna
CarbonOils and Benzole-

Mo. iMWIBKttOIfc|WAaBAJ|T
lON-EXPI.QSIVEalwaya on band. 00l

eta. DTim
‘ »'■ ■' '« ta.s f l#ii "iresttfoii

NEWDRESS»<JOOD
•»s

&€t^SUAJKJ&,
DOMESTO -MD ST4PI
iv I i ■■ . a-.i.i«m aiMfr> K. -TiT <3- Q O3D i

?A FUiife ASSQBSMIiEiJX

NOW OPENING
ikiij a-rf.E Fa atV

am.
New Vork we will be rec«
ing ;

w' Vi: ixra '!*&s'&

no km jpimmmMNew Goods Dail)
c.' MnSiW EOV:
v <l* Maj§ey3tr<

0c26-d*v *' •

jHWWTffIH vm
STATIONABY‘ I’AOKET,

ht% &,£BM WSTSft

21 Sheets Paper,
21 EnTelspesi

1 Penholder
■' " q Kijya-
PRICE, 25 CENTS.

- ' *-'* ■!

«&. Price to Agents sl*6o per doaen. *

'send .J&&.

sacceMorto.HnntAß
0e25 71 and 73 FtfaTfC&ii aB>£toPoet l

aMiTH a fil'CMHi
wma»*

<F

:r. tue .•. ; *> van *^g-*aSiBßu««s*.
wratjt

MllOTiUeßatßoad wtlt JWte fchtffeffio

«AiLslilBlea79»HUeburgh 7,40 am,
at <>nnell*TUleir*in,UnlonUM»ii12 m; rel
liores swabStoWri'Ffii£Oon»i»lJtorme 2 p

#i Uniontoan 5 ai
AellsTiUao*B)»srit¥«»*fcPUtteHtfghs3o an

,*t ItarmretaraioKto PitußurghatWObi:rTH«aa)A9PPMMODATIOH leivwPIH&
Lit j> (

HUNUAY TBAIH leasee McKeesport at 8J
arririug atKttsbqigh IQ,V.am,tearing Pits
atUOp m.

, EBEIQHT receiredaßd licbtered tt thi
I?n«rteTlry tod e

tickets sold br QKORQE BOULTON, As
Pittabnrahv.. r ,■ ~ fl. BLaCKSTON

Sapenntem

K.cheese
FKIZKRcq& oar* cJMarkelaadPint


